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School
Opening
We have a full line of

School Sundries
the smallest

' Terms as usual 
strictly cash

Bring your list—accom
panied with die money, 
we’ll dp the rest. *

FOLLANSBEE
& CO.

Local Happenings.
BONUS FOR TEACHERS ‘ 

The 161 lady teachers ot SL John 
have been granted a bonus this" ye. r 
ot $60 each. In lieu ot the $1»6 a year 
Increase of salary asked tor..

NO T. T I. L. MEETING 
There# Vas atr quorum at the reg

ular monthly meeeting of the T. I. 
L. Tuesday night, doubtless on ac
count of the heavy rain.

Teachers Wanted
TEACHER WANTED

A Slit or second rlsss teacher for 
school District 8 In the parish of 
Nelson Apply stating salary to Y. 
G. CLARK, McKlnleyrllle, 33-36pd

FOUR LADIES TAKE VEIL 
A large nnmbe- of friends end re

latives assembled In the Convent 
Chaple. Chatham, Saturday morning 
to witness the Impressive ceremony 
of four novices receiving the white 
veil. These young ladles were Sis
ters Troy, Bordtki, McEachren and 
Stapleton Bishop O'Leary officiated.

MRS. FRANK McKENZIE 
Mrs. Frank MoKenxte of Whitney 

ville, died yesterday morning after a 
lengthy Illness In the Hotel Dieu, 
Chatham. Deceased, who waa $• 
years ot age. Is survived by her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Welsh of Mill- 
stream. and several brothers a- " 
sisters. She also leaves her bus- 
bad n and three small children.

FISH CASE SETTLED 
The celebrated case, so called, be

tween C. E. Fish and Rachael Fish, 
widow of the late Jse. O. Fish, has 
been settled without appeal to Ot
tawa, the defendant paying the leg
acy with Interest and costs

DRESSMAKING 
The undersigned will on Tuesday, 

Sept. 4th, open n dressmaking shop 
In the office of the late Dr. Fedolin 
on Pleasant SL zf
36-37pd MISS DELIA YOUNG

APPOINTED SWEDISH ÇONSUL
Mr. J. Ander of Newcastle has 

been appointed Swedish Consul for 
Chatham and Newcastle. This office 
was held by Hon. Robert Murray In 
Chatham until last spring, when he 
became a member of the provincial 
government

TEACHER WANTED

A second class female teacher, with 
experience, for District No. 8. Apply 
stating salary to FRED CHAMBERS. 
Sec. to Trustees, Halcomb, N. B.
SASfpd.

Tenders For Sewer

Sealed Tenders will be received 
et the Town Office up to 6 o'clock 
». m , on Monday Sept 10th next for 
the conetructlon of about 135» feet of 
Sewer op Pleasant and Falconer 
Streets and the Highway, according 
to plan and spécifications to be seen 
at the Town Office on and after 
Tuesday, SepL 4th.

Each tender must he accompanied 
by a certified cheque or cash deposit 
of 80% of the amount of tender, 
which In the case of the successful 
tenderer will be held as security for 
the proper performance of the con
tract

The lowest or any tender not nec
essarily accepted.^

JOHN RUSSELL,
Chairoum, L. W. & S. Committee. 

Aug. 29th 1917 36-37

Book Keeper Wanted

v Ae led 7 book-keeper. Ap-
*ly In own hand writing with exper
ience preferred. THE LOUNSBURY 
CO , LTD. Newcastle.

Meeting
Agricultural Society No 122 will 

meet next Thursday evening at 7.30 
in Whitneyville Hall, all members 
and other» interested In Live Stock 
are reepectfully Invited to attend 
this meeting.

G G STOTHART, Sec.

DEATH OF A CHILD
William Keating Dunn, five months 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Stafford 
Dimn, died last Monday night after 
an Illness of cholera Infantum The 
funeral took place on Tuesday after
noon, Interment In St. Mary’s ceme
tery. V

CELEBRATED THEIR 35th
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A# Touchie and 
Mr. and Mrs. D C Smallwood, cele
brated the thirty-fifth anniversary ot 
their marriages last Thursday. A 
large number of their friends, among 
whom were Mr. and Mrs L. A. 
Smallwood of Marne ton; Mr A. E. 
«jrarke Wpodstock, called upon 
and had tea with them on the beau
tiful grounds of Mr. Geo. Clarke of 
Upper Nelson, where the two worthy 
couples were tenting out. They have 
the good wishes of the community 
for many more years of wedded 
bliss.

ST. MARY’S HAS NEW SUPERIOR
Rev. Sister SL Clarence, (Miss 

Dalton of Baroaby River); who has 
been in Tignish, P. E_ I., for twenty 
years, has been appointed Superior 
of St. Mary’s Academy here Sister 
SL Clarence has had much euceess 
in the teaching profession.

P SB EDWARD mr

ASSAULT CASE SETTLED 
In the Police Court Tuesday morn 

ing, the case brought against three 
townsmen for assault on Wong 
Ylng, proprietor of a restaurant 
here was settled Fines of |15 and 
costs being imposed in each case 
and recognizance entered by the par
ticipants to keep the peace for a per
iod of one year.

MASONS AT BATHURST
Representatives of all the Masonic 

Lodges of the North Shore, chiefly 
officers, met at Bathurst on Thurs
day and Friday for instruction 
degree work and other purposes.

The Chatham delegates were 
Messrs R. A. Logie, G. H Harrison, 
F. M. Tweedie, Harry R. Loçgie, 
Ernest S Jack, Jas_ Shields, A. w. 
Wilbur, R. A Snowball, Ernest Hut
chison, Chas. Spurr .Isaac Hoffman, 
Ool. Mackenzie and Br. Jones. There 
were nearly seventy in the meeting. 
The three degrees were exemplified 
by different Lodges. Grand officers 
Twining Hart, George Ellis, Francis 
Burpee and Bdward Cairns cf St 
John criticized and,, instructed the 
degree teams_ Most of the work is 
unwritten, and such a meeting goes 
far to ensure uniformity In the dif
ferent Lodges.

RETURN DATE OF WONDERFUL* 
FEATURE “TOLD AT TWILIGHT*

The above picture was shown at 
the Happy Hour some two months 
ago, and received such favorable 
comments that the management of 
the Happy Hour has secured same 
for today matinee and tonight. This 
feature has been booked again by 
request of some patrons of the Hap
py Hour who were unable to see 1t 
owing to disagreeable weather when 
last^shown. Those whs saw the above 
production claim It to be the finest 
picture that was ever shown here, It 
featuring the world’s greatest child 
actor, Marie Osborne (The Sunshine 
ef the Movies) This town is not the 
only one that has played return 
dates on same It having been repeat
ed in nearly all towns in which it 
has been shown, that being the rea 

a why the management was un 
able to secure same until today 
There will be a special matinee to
day at four o’clock, admission prices 
being 5 and 10 cts and every child 
in toyrn should try and see the pic- 
lure, as If Is one long to be remem
bered. Tonight the grand Fox Fea- 
true "Ttie Scarlet Letter will be 
shown making a big double program. 
Admission prices 10 and 15 et»

THE CLEVER FAMOUS PLAYER STARS

Kathleen Williams 
and House ‘Peters

Will be seen at The Happy Hour Friday and Satur
day in the picturization of Welland Mack's thrilling 

story

“The Highway of Hope”
A Picture with a Punch. Thrilling and Exiting

jOOK WHO'S RUE ONCE AGAIN

Charles Chaplin
his fifth release of the $1,00(3,000 program ei tied

A.
Bfst

10c and i

REV. W. R ROBINSON
IN ST JAMES

Rev W R Robinson of St John, pas
tor of the Ludlow Street Baptist 
church, has been in town several 
days visiting his aged mother, Mrs 
John Robinson, sr, at “The Pines'* 
On Sunday he exchanged pulpits 
with Rev. S, J. Macarthur. Rev. Mr. 
Robinson’s many Newcastle friends 
were glad to hear and meet him

METHIDI8T QUARTERLY
MEETING

The first quarterly meeting of the 
Methodist Official Quarterly Board 
for the present year was hold on 
Monday evening, Rev. Dr. C# W. 
Squires in the chair. Finances were 
found in good condition. Following 
officers were elected:

Missionary Committee—Thomas A. 
Clarke, H. H. Stuart, John H. Ash
ford.

S. S. Committee of Management: 
Mr and Mrs. A. Bb Petrie, Mrs 
Henry Price, Mrs. J. A. Follansbee, 
Mrs J. Robinson Allison x 

Visiting Committee—T. A. Clarke, 
J H. Ashford, Miss Mildred Reid.

Delegates to District Meeting—H. 
D. Atkinson, J H. Ashford and J. 
Robinson Allison _

>Uo MAH'—Ma*tert*| 
over of FIOMMlf.

1 Kemp 4s a man of very 
native and natural die» 

strong-willed, masterful ma*
“ one whe knowl him weU

-He la nothlngVnt ot 
meeker, bet he makes 

l administrator, and has re- 
executive ability. He la a 

great reticence and reserve, 
this reticence and reserve have 
origin rather In shyness than In
------ He la the last man hi

world to court publicity. Nor la 
any popalartty-Jmnter."

Not Easy to Talk to 
Bdward Kemp has not a par- 

good manner with strangers, 
not an easy man to talk to. And 

not devoid of humor, he la 
the sertoua side. He takes himself 

Seriously, as he takes his politics and 
tpkee hla business. He Is a prodlgioaa 
Worker, and quite unsparing of him- 
'8dt It la hla habit to go to Ottawa 

Sunday night and to return to 
ito for the week-end on the Sat- 

morning following. All the 
he spend» at his business, 

when Sunday comes he Is a 
pretty tired man. .

HI» Beautiful Home 
Hla, beautiful house. Castle Frank, 

overlooking the Don Valley, la con
sidered. by many people to be the 
loveliest home In Toronto. It Is a big 
house ot some twenty-five rooms or 
so, with fine gardens ot about thirteen 
acres In extent Everything about 
the house—all the appointments and 
arrangements—is the very acme ot 
comfort. It 1», In fact a house 
Which has been designed for comfort, 
and resembles an English country 
house more perhaps than does any 
.other dwelling In Toronto. There Is 
■plenty of glass, and an abundance ot 
Bowers, of which Sir Edward Kemp 
la extremely fond.

Rifles, Guns, Ammunition
RIFLES In 35 Remington Repeater, and 401 Automatic, 303 Savage, 303 Ross, 80S BrttSah; 3O-30" 

3S&, 32 Special la Carbine aad '/, Magazine; Swiss, The New Model, Feather Weight, High Velocity 
45-70 and the 44 LX.L. for «hot or bullet; also the Tobin, Stevens, Savage, Wincheetdf, Remington 
New Century and Hamilton rifles i>22, 25 and 32 Calibre*

Single and Double Barreled Shot Guns
In 1C *;2, 16, 20 and 28 Gauges

CARTRIDGES and Leaded Shel.s In all Calibres in Winchester, Kynochn and Dominion, Empty 
Shells, Cartridge Belts, Game Bags, Hunting Knives and Axes, Caps, Primers, Powder, Shot, Wads, 
Loading Implements, Cleaners, Supplemental Chambers, 3 In 1 OIL Gun Grease and REVOLVERS.

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS

$

LOUNSBURY BLOCK PHONE 10

__
ECONOMY IN PAPER

County S. S.

. It Is not uncommonln an English 
•hop to hear a customer say, "Never 
mind about wrapping that up In 
paper; I will take It as It Is," and 
the paper economy will soon be as 
much a matter of course as the new 
practice of carrying all small parcels 
home. It Is a great change, for good, 
strong brown paper has long been 
known In Great Britain and France, 
and always seemed typical of solid 
BrHlsh methods, after the crackling 
yellow-brown wood pastes or gaudy 
tissues of some parti of the continent 

In Bulgaria, one of the poorer conn- 
tries, where oven cheap German wrap
ping paper la hardly know», parcels 
are carefully wrapped In a large 
square of printed cotton, called a 
bukhta. The bnkhla Is an Institution. 
The bread Is brought wrapped in 
check cotton; the shoemaker sends 
your boots home to a gay colored 
square; even the wedding present» 
for a bride are sent to a bukhta. It 
la returned to the render by the mes
senger.

STORM wfÏDWS VITAL
Fuel Economy Depends 

tien "
Upon Radia. 
One-half

Convention

To Be Held Here on September 
5th.—Interesting Program <

The Northumberland County 8. S 
Convention meets in St. James Hall 
here on September 6th, morning, af
ternoon and evening. The program 
4a aa Pillows:

9 a. m.—Devotions and Bible Mes- 
sage—Rev. S. J. Macarthur

9 30 a m.—Mlnutea 
Report of county officers and De

partment Supta
10 a. m.—Hymn and offering 
Charting Parishes—Rev. W. A

Rose
10.30 a. m—Reporta from Pariah 

Secretaries
11 a. in—Conference on Pariah As

sociation Work—Rev. W O. Ross
Appointment of Committee»
12 a. m—Benediction
2 p. m.—Devotion» and Bible Mes

sage—Rev. W. B. Roaborough
2.30 P. m.—Minute»
Report ot Nominating Committee

and Election of Officers 
2.40—p. m.—Rev. 8. Gray .
3 p. m.—Hymn and Offering
Address—"Problems of the Ele

mentary Teacher"—Mias Bella Fal
coner. i #

Discussion
^.30 T. m.—Address—"Problems ot 

Teen Age Teachers,"—Dr. C. 1 
gq litres 

Discussion 
3.86 p. to.—Music
4 p. m—Address—"Problems ot 8. 

6. Administration'!—W. B. Snowball,

4.16 P. m.—Question Box—Condnct- 
ad by Rev. W. O. Roes
1 6.16 p. m—Hymn and Benediction 

7.80 p «n.—Devotions and Bible 
Message—Rev. W. B. HoeboiwMto 

1.00, p. ns.—Address "Food My 
Lamb»*—«ev 1 M. Fraser -

8.16 p. m—Hymn aad Offering 
8.» P. m - Addrnee—"Tba Seuday

lebool ddlliv-Rav. W. A. Roe». ■> ; - w 
8.16 p m —Hymn add Benediction
Ahttudtha JiCA
Note:—WUl every delegate please 

buy a one-way ticket with standard
chrtliftBla tn<( gffi

aad othi 
auction

Hie coat of fuel la a large Item of 
expense to the householder. Anything 
that can be done to reduce this coat 

suffering Inconvenience from 
should be welcomed by all 

average householder has but 
little knowledge of the principle» and 
application of heating, and there are 
mShy portion» of Canada where the 
earing, of fuel by the use ot storm 
window» teommonly known aa double

by (1) radiation, that la, that 
through walla, window» 

other ' exposed surface» by eon- 
and lost, and (2) convection 

currents, or leahaget'namely the loss
es .through the openings around win
dow», doors, eta By the" opening 
*1 outside doors much heat la lost 
This, to a great extent, can be over- 
come by the ure ot s to fin or outside 
door». Better still I» the storm porch, 
which allbws of one door being oiqeed 
before the other Is opened. This 
porch may be removable, to permit of 
the ure of all verandah apace to sum
mer.

Hi* radiation loerea are usually, ot 
• it Importance than the eowree- 

As loose» due to radiation from 
floor, celling and doors ere de

termined by tie structural feature» 
the heure, they are largely In 

oldsble The most serious radiation 
are from, windows and tie aav 
heat resulting from the use of 

storm windows la largely due to the 
layer of dead air—one of the best non- 
tenductora—between tlje toner and 
the storm sashes. Storm windows 
also prevent uncomfortable drafts.

The greet heat lore from single 
windows I» demonstrable A square 
toot of window surface radiates as
Iiuch heat aa 816 square feet of an 
•Inch brtog Wall surface. Storm win- 
owe reduce the loss to "nearly one- 

half of this amount. In addition, they 
reduce the Idas due to leakage and 
gave from 10 to 16 per cent, of

EODOl

BASKETS
The Good Old Fashioned Kind 
Large and Made for Service

Lunch Baskets 
Picnic Baskets 
Potato Baskets 
Clothes Baskets 
Delivery Baskets

Sizes of Picnic Baskets

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.
PHONE 45

301 lOBOl
NEWCASTLE

locaoi

-OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF-

Stationery, Crepe ami Shelf Paper, Passe Partout, 
Art Paste, etc, has at last arrived

/JFCFilED AND FIREPROOF STREAMERS OF ALL KINDS AND COLORS 
ART P A QTF for Uge inTiggue and Crepe Paper work, Mounting Photo-,
#•“» * 4»*J 1L graphe or general office work.

COME IN AND TRY A DISH OF OUR ICE CREAM

MORRIS PHARMACY

F

bill

, Moat Consoling
, A certain clergyman waa much 
grieved to find Ms "special services 
for men only" were so badly attended. 
He expressed hla regret to the verger 
one evening when, aa uau^ they were 
the only two et the meeting.

*1 really think they ought to come." 
be aald, sadly.

"That's jest what Fve red to 'sut 
ever an' ever again." said the verger, 
consolingly "I ses to '#m, 1 res, ‘Look 
at me,’ I we; "look at mt 1 itoaU 
an them service*,’ l sex. In' woPUm 
does they do met""

The Ftty of If 
bald Oetkls, the 
nb feed of tentai 

aad a Scotem

.mmiimmiiBS
FROST and WOOD

Haying amOHarvesting Machinery
Mowing Machines, Spring Left and Self Dump Rakes, 
Side Delivery Rakes, Hay Tedders and Hay Loaders

In saving your immense 1917 Hay Crops you can save 
time and labor by fitting out your bam with one of our
HAY CARRIER OUTFITS.

/

We Carry a Full Line of
Farm Wagons, Carriage a, Driving and Work Harness, Cream Separators, 

Churn», Washing Machines, Wringers, etc.

THE M1RAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
Newcastle Tracadie Rogers ville •+• Neguae

■min»»::»
YOUR EYES _are the most valuable asset 

you have and should be care
fully looked after. A great many cases of eye trouble are worse 
than they should be owing to the lack of attention. C. M. 
Dickison is in a better position than ever, after having completed 
the course of lectures given by F. W. Mayor, to correct defec
tive eyes by the improved method the “Shadow Test System

'testing done free and glasses only recommended

WHEN REQUIRED—ALL REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
'______________________ . . > ^

| DICKISON & TROY ™one,s g

Fresh Fruit AND Vegetables
Oranges, Bananas, Peaches, Pears, Plums, Grapes, Watermelon* Grape Fruit 
and Lemon, New Potatees, Carrots, Beets, Soup Bunches, Cabbage, Cucum
bers, Squash and Ripe Tomatoes.

Green Tomatoes for Pickling—Tomatoes will be on the market soon, 
watch oar Pickling advt., we will hâve all the Picklers.

Cooling Drink» for the Hot Weather—Fruit Syrup, in Lemori, Pine
apple, Raspberries and Strawberry; Lime Juice, Montferrat and Havelock, Grape
Juice, three sizes, 10c, JOc and 50c; Ginger Beer and Ginger Ale by the case, $1.20
A large line of Fancy BiScuitsf Rankia’s Pound, Citron and Sultana Cake, Robin

son’s White and Brown Bread and Rolls daily. When- you want anything in 
Grdceries, ask us.

GEORGE STABLES,
vw

PHONE 8

SWWRWWMN
/

■ > A


